Abstract: Recommendation Systems (RSs) are used to provide users useful and effective suggestions. Effectiveness of RSs is depend on the quality of the suggestions. In this study, a new RS based on decision tree (DT) using implicit relevance feedback have been developed for movies. User behavior as implied relevance feedback is modeled by clickstreams. The DT constructed by Gini algorithm. The experimental results show that the developed method is successful for effective and useful suggestions.
Introduction
RSs deal with usable suggestions to users that may match with their interests. Accurate recommendations enable users to find the desired items without being overwhelmed by irrelevant information. Electronic commerce systems and social networks present new opportunities as to further improve the accuracy of RSs. In these online platforms, user-item ratings can be used for advising other users. RSs have been grouped as collaborative-filtering and content-based filtering [1] , [2] . A RS with collaborative filtering predicts the relevant items of users according to the similar users [3] - [9] . These systems either use a model or neighborhood information in order to obtain the correlation [2] , [3] . Model based approaches gather user-item ratings to model the user interactions. Neighborhood-based approaches use user-item ratings to predict ratings for new items [4] .
Content-based RSs are based on users' tend in time [10] , [11] . These systems often use machine-learning techniques to create a profile of a user [5] . In order to predict whether a new item is a good recommendation or not, content-based RSs rely on similarity between the new item and the rated items stored as part of the model [5] , [10] . There are also some hybrid RSs that combine collaborative filtering with content information [12] - [17] . These hybrid RSs create a model for each user by monitoring the behavior or by analyzing declared interests or feedback of the user [18] .
In this study, a hybrid RS has been developed that uses DT with the Classification and Regression Tree (CART) algorithm using implicit relevance feedback. The DT is used as a prediction model which maps the input to a predicted value. Similar to the collaborative-filtering, the information gathered from user has been used to classify the movies into two groups, like or dislike. The attributes are constructed using the rating history and content of the items. The constructed DT is used by all users as to the collaborative approach [19] . In order to apply CART algorithm, Gini impurity has been used as a measure of how often a randomly chosen element would be incorrectly labeled if it were randomly labeled according to the distribution of class in the subset.
Recommendation System Based on Decision Tree Using Implicit Relevance Feedback
RSs have been developed to meet the needs of users automatically [20] . Lately, prominent RSs can deal with the pile of unnecessary or irrelevant information [21] . RSs focus on the new users with no experience or history on the items. In the RSs, user requirements, existing contents, various information about users and the past operations of the users are stored in the customized databases. Feedback from the users are gathered either by asking or by analyzing their behavior while using the system [20] .
DTs are widely used for classification problems to provide accurate models [22] . DTs are composed of a root node, child nodes and leaf nodes. In DTs, nodes represent the areas of inquiry, branches show the query results and leaves represent the class tags. The most commonly used DT algorithms are CHi-squared Automatic Interaction Detection (CHAID) [23] , Iterative Dichotomiser 3 (ID3) [24] , CART [25] , C4.5 [26] and Quest [27] .
Constructing a DT consists of two major stages; creating a tree and pruning the tree. Each node in the DT refers to an attribute and each leaf represents a class tag as shown in Fig. 1 . To create a DT, a training set have to be used in learning phase. The DT showed in Fig. 1 was created using Table 1 . Table 1. Training Set   A1  A2  A3  A4  Class  a1  a2  a3  a4  Yes  a1  a2  a3  b4  Yes  a1  b2  a3  a4  Yes  a1  b2  b3  b4  No  a1  c2  a3  a4  Yes  a1  c2  a3  b4  No  b1  b2  b3  b4  No  c1  b2  b3  b4  No where, A1, A2, A3 and A4 are attributes, a, b, c are values and Yes/No are class tags. Gini algorithm uses impurity measure and Gini index instead of entropy and average entropy respectively. To calculate Gini index value for an attribute, the equations, listed below, have been used.
where, shows the relative frequency of class j in target class. |S| the size of D, |S i | is the size of split (left or right) of an attribute.
Experimental Results
In this study, the user data obtained from http://www.tavsiyemotoru.com implicitly and has been classified using the Gini algorithm. The Web site has 10 different categories for movies such as romantic (C1), action (C2), animation (C3), sci-fi (C4), drama (C5), thriller (C6), comedy (C7), horror (C8), adventure (C9) and crime (C10). The user data is composed of clickstreams on movies. The users are 200 undergraduate and graduate students from Gazi University Department of Computer Engineering between 20 to 30 years old. Table 2 shows number of users' clicks for the first ten users as an example. No  C1  C2  C3  C4  C5  C6  C7  C8  C9  C10   1  6  6  2  4  2  2  2  1  2  3  2  3  7  0  10 Class labels have been assigned for transactions according to clickstreams as shown in Table 3 . The proposed method consists of pre-processing, conversion of numerical data to categorical data and application of Gini algorithm. At the pre-processing stage, class labels have been assigned for each transactions using clickstreams data. To convert numerical data to categorical data, different threshold values have been used for each attribute. In order to determine the threshold value, all users' click information are ranked and divided into two categories: bigger (b) than the threshold value and smaller or equal (se) to the threshold value. The determined threshold vales are given in Table 4 .
Categorical data for the first nine users are given in Table 5 below. 1  b1  b2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S2  2  se1  b2  se3  b4  se5  b6  b7  se8  b9  se10  S4  3  se1  b2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S2  4  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  b8  se9  se10  S8  5  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  b10  S10  6  se1  se2  se3  se4  b5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S5  7  se1  se2  b3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S6  8  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  b6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S6   9  b1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S1   10  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S8 Once converted numeric data to categorical data, and values for each category and their total value of the Gini Index are calculated as shown in Table 6 . The smallest Gini Index value has been used for the first branching node in the DT. Category 5, with the smallest Gini Index value, has been selected for the first branching node. After the first branching, Gini algorithm is applied iteratively for calculating other branches. The rules of the DT have been shown in Table 7 . Table 7 . Rules Obtained from the Decision tree Rule # Rules 1 IF (b1, b2, se3, se4, se5, se6, se7, se8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S2 2 IF (se1, b2, se3, b4, se5, b6, b7, se8, b9, se10) THEN CLASS = S4 3 IF (se1, se2, se3, se4, se5, se6, se7, b8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S8 4 IF (se1, se2, se3, se4, se5, se6, se7, se8, se9, b10) THEN CLASS = S10 5 IF (se1, se2, se3, se4, b5, se6, se7, se8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S5 6 IF (se1, se2, b3, se4, se5, se6, se7, se8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S6 7 IF (se1, se2, se3, se4, se5, b6, se7, se8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S6 8 IF (b1, se2, se3, se4, se5, se6, se7, se8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S1
9 IF (se1, se2, b3, se4, se5, se6, se7, se8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S4 10 IF (se1, se2, b3, se4, se5, se6, se7, se8, se9, se10) THEN CLASS = S3 The DT has been tested using test data in Table 8 and categorized test data in Table 9 . The experimental results for true-positive (TP), false-negative (FN), precision, recall, accuracy and f-measure values for the test data are given Table 10 .
As shown the Table 10 , 9 of items of the recommended list are TP (%90) and only 1 of the items is FN (%10). And, precision, recall, accuracy and F-measure values suitable for real applications. In the future work, more users will be included and real time usage results will be obtain for a long period of
Conclusion
In this study, a new recommendation system based on DT using implicit relevance feedback have been developed for movies. User behavior has been obtained using implicit relevance feedback from clickstreams. The DT constructed by Gini algorithm. The developed RS has been tested using test data obtained from 200 undergraduate and graduate students between 20 to 30 years old. The experimental results show that the proposed method is successful for effective and useful suggestions. time. Table 9. Categorized Test Data   No  C1  C2  C3  C4  C5  C6  C7  C8  C9  C10  Class   1  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  b10  S10  2  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  b10  S10  3  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  b9  se10  S9  4  se1  se2  se3  b4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S4  5  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  b10  S10  6  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  b10  S10  7  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  se8  se9  se10  S4  8  se1  se2  se3  se4  se5  se6  se7  b8  se9 
